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home… Marasli 1 str, Athens Greece



having 26 years of experience  
in providing specialised high quality dental care 

our top priority is  
your smile  

our entire team is dedicated  
to provide you with the personalised gentle care  

that you deserve.



we believe the success of treatment can be positively 
influenced by a trusting and collaborative 

  
patient-to-doctor relationship  

 
in which we listen to your concerns,  

answer your questions and  
work closely with you and your healthcare providers 



part of our commitment to serving our patients includes 
providing information that helps them to make more 

informed decisions about their oral needs.  
 

in order to achieve that, we take under consideration 
your needs and preferences, a detailed medical and 

dental history is completed  
and a clinical examination is performed. 

  
having collected all the above data, we will present you 

an individualised treatment plan  
aiming to provide you with an excellent aesthetic and 

functional result. 



our philosophy …



our goal…  
is to improve the confidence of your patients 

 through exceptional dental care  
 
 

 we make sure teeth  
not only function well but look great too.



we exceed patients expectations 

we want you to smile wide and bright 

whichever your needs are,  
you have come to the right place 



for us, the longevity of the dental procedures that we 
offer is the most important factor.  

for that reason, we use only techniques and materials 
that have demonstrated an excellent clinical 

performance over time  

in addition, our well organised recall system  
 will hep us prevent or detect any possible future dental 

problem that may arise. 



focus on the prevention



who we are …



our dental clinic is located in the heart of Athens  
at 1st Marasli str.  

easily accessible with public transportation.



we team up with experienced dentists 
specialised in different fields of dentistry to 

cover all our dental needs.



Periodontics and head of the clinic  
 
Dr Silvestros Spiridon


specialised in Periodontics and 
dental implants at  
Tufts University in Boston. 

Assistant professor Dental School, 
University of Athens. 



Prosthodontics 
 
Dr Aikaterini Petropoulou

specialised in Prosthodontics at 
Dental School, University of 
Athens. 

doctorate degree (Dr.med.dent.) at 
the Department of Operative 
Dentistry and Periodontology at the 
University of Freiburg, Germany 

clinical instructor at the 
Prosthodontic Department of 
Dental School of Athens 



Endodontics  
 
Dr Niki Dara

specialised in Endodontics at 
New York University College of 
Dentistry.



our clinic is equipped with  
5 technologically advanced dental 
units.



for a most precise diagnosis of the 
cases the we treat,  
we also use a digital panoramic 
unit as well as a cone beam 
computed tomography (CBCT) for 
the assessment of the bone 
anatomy before placing dental 
implants. 


